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Federal Reserve Advisory Council Advises Against Fluctuating Currency 
INCOME HIKE 

ESSENTIAL TO 
PLAN,CLAIMED 
NEW YORK. Nov. 23.—(A**— The 

Herald-Tnbune said in a Washing- 
ton dispatch today that the ad- 

visory council to the federal reserve 

board has warned the Roosevelt 
administration against a currency 
of fluctuating value.** 

The resolution, adopted in exec- 

utive session yesterday and made 
available to the Herald-Tnbune in 
authoritative quarters, follows: 

Higher Incomes Necessary 

"While the council is in sympathy 
with the general purposes of the 

administration, it believes these 

are not to be accomplished by a 

currency of fluctuating values. 
“The members of the Advisory 

Council believe: 
“1. That a higher price level is 

benelicial only ii accompanied by 
higher natural income, and that 
can only be brought about by in- 

creased volume of business and 
increased employment. 

**2. That a depressing and fluct- 
uating currency value will not ad- 

just existing discrepancies in the 
price level. 

“3. That as long as there Ls un- 

certainty in regard to the future 
value of the monetary unit there 
can be no lasting or fundamental 
improvement In business. 

“4. That this uncertainty tends 
and has tended to depress the 
market price of government se- 

curities and corporate and munic- 
ipal bonds, which in turn has af- 

fedjftd and will continue to affect 

adversely the entire economic struc- 

ture and thus stand in the way of 
recovery. 

Hard on Government 

“5. That unless there is monetary 
stabilization it will become increas- 

ingly difficult lor the government 
to finance its large commitments 
for reconstruction purposes and to 

refinance its maturing obligations. 
The resulting uncertainty will es- 

pecially affect and cause great 
uneasiness among the millions oi 

wage earners, savings depositors, 
and holders of insurance policies. 
It will further diminish the flow of 

capital into the investment field, 

and it is tnis money which Is 

used largely for the purpose of 

financing the production of capital 
and durable goods. It is in 
fields that unemployment has 

been most difficult to overcome The 

existing uncertainty has already 

caused capital funds to leave the 

country to be invested in foreign 
securities and deposited In foreign 
banks. 

Gets Out of Control 

“6 That no monetary standards 
can be finally and permanently 
satisfactory' until other important 
nations have taken similar action 

and that such International action 
U extremely improbable on any 

other than v gold basis. 
-7. That history shows that the 

further currency Inflation goes, 
the more difficult it becomes to 

control and that it Invariably re- 

sults in untold losses to great 
masses of the people and the ram 

of national credit. 
“In view of the opinion above 

reported, the federal advisory coun- 

cil believes that in the reestablish- 
ment oi our currency bases on 

gold it mav wt be coupled with 

safeguards to be agreed upon by 
international action " 

AFRAID ~TO WASH C HIFFON# 
THEN TRY THIS METHOD 

Are you afraid to wash chiffon? 
There is no need for such fear 
Hot water will take its color out 
If it has color, and in any event 
dtmale it up and down, muscular 
effort, in soapy water, with little 
rinse in clear lukewarm water and 
ring out gently. Spread out and 
when leady to Iron do so on the 
wrong side 

A grown-up man breathe* about 
15 to 16 times a minute: a woman 

breathes about 18 times, while chil- | 
dren breathe faster. 

LOS ANGELES Nov. 23 >&■— 
Lee Tracv, the screen actor who 
got into trouble in Mexico City tor 
an impromptu scene he staged on a 

hotel balcony, was due back in 
Hollywood tonight where he will 

Dr. Milligan Honored 
By Masons of Valley 

(Special to The HeraM i 

HARLINGEN. Nov. 23 —Dr. Ed- 

ward Milligan of Harlingen was 

honored at a meeting of Valiev Ma- 
sons held here thus week vhen 

Harrv Mertz of McAllen presented 
'him with a ring given by members 
'of the Mitchell. Neb., lodge in grat- 
itude to work done for the chapter 

The former Nebraskan, who has 

been living here several years, re- 

sponded with a talk on Masonry. 
There were Masons present not 

only from all over the Valley but 

rom West Vriginia. Canada and 
other distant places. 

Paul H Brown welcomed the visi- 
tors and talks were made by M C 

Rushing of Rio Hondo. W B Hart 
cf McAllen. B F Robinson of Ray- 
mond vile w H Ramsey of FVv- 
etteville. W. Va and Tom B Bow- 
man of Harlingen. 

J. M Paine. worshipful master 
of the Harlingen lodge presided 
with Archie Cornell acting uro- 

gram chairman with L G Nichols 
assisting. 

HARL1NGFN Mrs Eva R Car- 
nes has received woiyi of the death 
in Meridian. Wis. of her brother 
Dr. B L. Robinson. 

* 

Just Among Us Girls 

I ^ 
L The reason whif so ma»m 'Omanx.*zS 

II smask. is that tb~<L moonligmf waz 

rmstaiOLtu for LOVE" LIGHT, |J] 

That's Baer Back There 

The report that Miss Edna Dunham had denied in New York 
they intended to wed doesn’t disturb the activities of Max Baer, 
fighter-screen lover. He’s shown here behind the feathers Sally 
Hand uses in her fan dances. Max emerged from the fan long 
enough to deny he "had a date” with Miss Rand, saying "that 

lau dance stuff has accumulated too much notoriety.’*-' , 

Balcony Scene In 
Mexico City Costs 

Lee Tracy His Job 
I find himself among the ranks of 

the unemployed. 
Describing the actors unsched- 

uled appearance fn the capital as 

j "deplorable behavior.” Louis B 
Mayer, executive of the Metro- 
Goldwyn-Maver studios which held 
Tracy’s contract, announced the 
actor could no longer consider 
himself in any way connected with 
his organization. 

Arriving in El Paso en route to 
Hollywood Tracy offered an ex- 
planation for his conduct. He said 
Mexico City newspapers erred when 
they reported he appeared unclad 
on the hotel balcony and thumbed 
his nose at a group of cadets on 
parade. 

"I was Just heloing them cele- 
I brate.” said Tracy. I d been on 

a cabaret party and had some 
dnnks and like any drunk. I be- j 
gan yelling. 

Someone yelled back and I 
l shouted, “why don't you go to —!” 
The next day I went to jail, paid 

j a small fine, apologized and that's 
all there was to it.” 

Mayer sent a telegram to Pres. 
Abelardo Rodriguez of Mexico in 
w hich he apologized for Tracy's 
conduct. The actor was in Mex- 
ico to take part in the film. “Viva 
Villa.” 

WITNESSES C LAIM 
TRACY NUDE 

MEXICO. D. F.. Nov. 23. IAS— 
The hotel balcony scene which 
brought Lee Tracy's dismissal from 
the Metro-Goldwjn-Mayer motion 
picture company was described to- 
day by two who witnessed it trom 
the inside and out. Meanwhile. I 
authorities declared the actor broke 
his word by leaving Mexico. 

Tracy was in terrible shape when 
we woke him Sunday to see about 
tickets for a bull tight he had pur- j 
chased for us." siad Irving Pichel. 
also in the picture in which Tracy 
was playing until his dismissal yes- | 

i terday. 
He was nude.” Pichel went on 

j "but lie wrapped a blanket around 
himseli and went ou on the bai- 

! cony to watch a parade. 
-The blanket kepi supping off 

i everv few minutes. Tracy kept 
drinking all ^ time, although we 

I tried to make him stop.” 
Pichel said that if he had re- 

alized the possible consequences, 
he probably would have knocked 
Tracy out. but that since Tracy had 
not attacked him he had merely 
calmed the actor and left him 
asleep. 

Reserve Officers Elect 
• Special to The Herald i 

HARLINGEN. Nov .23.—New of- 
ficers of the Valley Reserve Offi- 
cers' Association were elected at a 

j meeting here this week and 'nans 
1 made for monthly contact camps 
I in Harlingen and McAllen. 

F. 8. Worth of San Ben.to was 
elected president, W. A. Ohls, Mer- 
cedes. vrtoe president; HamT M. 

Carroll. San Benito, secretary-treas- 
rer; and A. Francis, sergeant-at- 
arms. 

New 50^ Size 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
TABLETS FOR WOMEN 

The? relieve and prevent 
periodic pain and associated 
disorders. No narcotics. Not 
just a pain killer but a modern 
medicine which acts upoo the 
CAUSE of your trouble. Per- 
sistent use brings permanent 
relief. Sold by all druggists. 

NEW CHURCH 
TROUBLES IN 
GERMANYSEEN 
BERLIN. Nov. 23. A>>—More com- 

plete regimentation of German 
Protestants was foreseen today in 
an order that a unity service be 
held the first Sunday of each 
month at which the same sermons 
will be preached and the same 

songs sung throughout the reich. 

December 3 Set 

Reichbi&hop Ludwig Mueller de- 
creed December 3—the date of his 
consecration as the leader of Ger- 

IT"! ~.™ 

man Protestantism—as the date of 
the first general services. 

Originating In Nad Christian 
church sections. It was considered 
likely the new order from Bishop 
Mueller might add fuel to the 
smouldering fires of religious dis- 
sension, since non-Nazi Protestants 
and Catholics both have taken 
stands against plans likely to be 
followed by members of the Ger- 
manic cult movement. 

Observers regarded the edict as 
another opening for 3.000 ministers 
who consistently have defied other 
orders emanating from Nazi Chris- 
tian circles. 

The reichsbiahop's strategy in 
pursuing the order on the day of 
his consecration, it was believed, 
may miss fire and. instead of pre- 
senting the nation to the world as 
a picture of all Protestant Ger- 
many united in prayer, might open 
the way to new disagreements. 

Oat Old Testament 

Meanwhile, the Rev. Joachim 

Hossenfelder, president of Nasi 
German Christians, ordered his 
followers to abandon discussion "of 
the old testament 

The order was provoked by con- 
tinued controversy resulting from 
a speech In which Dr. Reinhold 
Krause, chief of the Berlin Ger- 
man Christians, urged elimination 
of the old testament and revision 
of the new. 

“I do not want our opponents to 
be given the least material to aid 
in their sabotage.” the Rev Mr. 
Hossenfelder explained. 

SURF BOARD LIFEBOATS 
RESCUE HONOLULU BATHERS 
HONOLULU—ifo—The Kakaake 

rescue squad claims the distinction 
of being the only life saving organ- 
ization in the work, using surf 
boards as standard equipment. 

A strong swimmer with a board 
can make headway through surf 
too heavy to permit launching of 
small lifeboats. The boards are used 
to support tired swimmers and re- 
tnve bodies 

NURSE? PLAN 
HOURS CHANGE 

•Special to The Herald) 
HARLINGEN. Nov. 23— Adoption 

of new hours which would give 
work to more nurses without in- 

creasing the cost to the patient will 

be decided upon finally at next 

meeting of DtatnctU. Texas Grad- 

uate Nurses’ association to be held 

at Mercedes. 
This matter and hourly nursing 

were discussed at a meeting held 
at the Valley Baptist Hospital 
Nurses Home this week when new 
officers were In charge for the first 
time. The officers are: Mrs Kath- 

erine Auer. McAllen, president; 
Mias Beatrice Jones. Harlingen, nee 

president; Miss Redonla Shelton. 

Harlingen, secretary-treasurer. 
Others present were- Miss Lula 

Champion. Mrs. Louisa Euqua. Mbs 

Leona Levrier and Mbs Rachel 
Pierce, Brownsville; Mrs. John Heid- 
land Donna; Mrs. Alma Behind, 
Mi® Lydia Johnson and Miss Anna 
Shafer. San Benito; Mrs. Pearl 

1 Crttcbfieid. him Laura Odell, Miss 
s. H Fitsberald, Ml* Vivian Jones 
and Mi* Helen Jorgenson. Harlin- 
gen; Mi* Helen Mainaer. Mbs 
Thelma Dohm. and Mbs firth 
Louise Bixler. Mission; Ml* Faith 
Dc Baun. Mi® Alms Rollins. Mbs 
Helen Harrison. Mi* Ola B. .Cost, 
Mbs Lula Niemann. Ml* Adela Sal- 
dana. Ml* Edna Massey and Mrs. 
Josephine Williams. McAllen. Mi® 
Marie Miller Bronander. Lyford; 
Ml* Elm Real, and Mi* Gayle 
Isenaee San Juan; Sonora C. Pon- 
der, Edinburg. 
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(/cru^(e<vva/t£ve^fwfc^Le.... fe VsAVE SAFELY-^K j 
W^PENNE Y S/SH! 

1 
2,000 Yards Bleached Muslin Pure Silk Hose 100 Travel Dresses I 

46-inch in a high grade quality, 64x60 count. A pure thread silk hose (not rayon) These are pretty silk and tweed travel dressen fn 

rep.lacerT,£nlt pr?re l2’-? the yard. form shaped to fit properly. Sheer Women and Misses’ sizes A snecial nurchas* I 
Penney s price, while the lot renjams in stock. chiffon and many new Fall colors. 

“ 
, 

" Purchase I 

is the yard They won*t remain in gtock long at enables us to sell these dresses at only— 1 
Penney’s price, the pair— 

_39c *2.98 I 
1,500 Yards Percale Fu|| fashioned Silk Hose 100 Pa'« Women’s Shoes I 

fmmK«tfiiIL'der A high count cloth free a pure silk thread silk hose, full fashioned chif- These are discontinued numbers in wo- 

, 
menu a I colors. The fon. This is a wonderful value. All new colors. men's dress shoes of good quality. Th. 1 

WhiteaStathh, Z2ifc*p£ tH" yard' Pcnncy's price is. the pair- lots were taken from our regular t.0 I 
is. the yard- 

V * PnC* 
^ 

•nd * ' 00 groups. Penney’, pnce is- I 

8c . 
59C 98c and $ \ 49 I 

COMFORTERS Pillow Cases Cotton Plaid Blankets I 
sateen borders^Thk [s'lTlJIutiful^mfPH^r’ Illl'se art *°*J. l»ual[l>r' <*<36 and These blankets are made of good cotton in I 
a true value and you will be surprised at Pen- time" price 

* Each* “l th* °ld PJap “ 72*8J inche* in *i;5e’ A "Plindid valu« I 
ney’s low price— . 

p tain at Penney s pnce— 1 

*2.98 12%» *1.49 

Men’s Dress Hose Boys’ Dress Shirts B°y8’ Longies 
as a?* tras- *=* arar. -tt sss.tt.a2 en pairs at Penney s price, the pair— price each 

u,ue’ renmsj « pucc 

10c 49° si.49 

1032 • 36 Elizabeth — Brownsville ^■fJI 
^ p ^ ..... p. r. B .. Ijjll 


